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MR.DAYISHUSTLING,

He Tries to Make a Big Deal

With the Hoosiers,

BUT IT STILL HANGS FIRE

Back Ewing and Al Johnson Arrive
the City.

THE SPORTIHG HEWS OP THE DAT

resident J. B. Day, of the New York
Ieaj;ue Club, failed to make a deal with the
Indianapolis club officials. He now wants
onlr eight clubs in the League Swing and
Johnson arrived in the city and denied
minors. Manager Hanlon talks interest-
ingly about Fred Dunlap.

rsrccxAx. tzlxobax to thz DisrATcn.i
Isdiaxapot.is, February 19. John B.

Day, of the New York Club, arrived last
midnight accompanied by Director Gordon,
of the same club. Humors were rile to-d-

that the Indianapolis Club was sold out.
President Day this morning said:

"lam here after the Indianapolis Club if
it is possible to get it We want the whole
outfit. President Brush has got together a
good, strong club and we want it. It Is well
recognized that an eight League club circuit
would enable the League to mate a more suc-
cessful and determined fight against the
Brotherhood Of course, if Indianapolis goes
oat it would force out one of the other dubs.
But the reduction would more evenly Balance
the teams.and all would be good. Boston has as
good a club as the Brotherhood, Brooklyn has
a better one. Philadelphia is as strong and Cin-

cinnati has no opposition and is enthusiastic
over the prospects. 'We would have eight
strong cities."

MjAKUINO OTJT A DEAL
Presidents Brush and Day and Mr. Gordon

were in conference at the former's rooms from
II o'clock until 1:30, relative to the baseball deal.
The latter two took the 2:30 train for New
York. President Day added: "'I made no offer
for the Indianapolis club at all. I simply pre-
sented the advisibility of an eight-clu- b circuit,
as it looks to me. The matter was only dis-
cussed in a general way, and probably will be
brought up at the League meeting at Cleve-
land. March 4 "

President Brush made substantially the same
statement. It is well understood here, how-
ever, that some kinC of an understanding has
been .come to between the above parties. The
opinion is that since Mr. Day thinks it improb-
able that he will get tbo majority of his good
players back, be is strongly opposinc the ten
club plan, believing that if it is discarded he
will get the pick of the Indianapolis players.

AKOTHEB QUIET BUMOB.
It was also quietly stated here y that if

terms can be come to with President Brush
President Hewitt, of Washington, will be will-
ing to dispose of his club to the National
League. A gentleman in a position to know
stated this evening that the above opinion is
quite correct.

Heretofore .President Brush has emphati-
cally stated that his club was in to stay. He
did not say this If President Day can
get a first-clas- s team toeether without Indian-
apolis' help it is likely that the ten-clu- b scheme
will be tried. If he does not, however, Boston.
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and one or two West-
ern clubs will oppose the ten-clu- b scheme.
President Day is willing to pay a good price for
aii toe oesi piayers, as ue nrmiy Deueves that
with them he can defeat the Brotherhood in
New York.

BUCK PASSES THEOUGU.

Be Snya That He Will Stick, to tbe Brother,
bood Conditionally,

"Buck" Ewing, his wile ana Al Johnson ar-
rived in the city yesterday morning. Daring a
conversation with a reporter Swing talked
freely about his case. He stated that Mr. Day
bad offered him a very large sum of money to
rejoin the New York League club. Tbe offer
was emphatically refused, however.

Kwing is quoted as saying that if Connor,
Richardson and Gore were to return to the
League it would be useless for him to hold out.
He says that Mr. Day will have a splendid
team. Ewing; however, declared himself still
nnswervingly on the side of the Brotherhood.
He. however, said that tbe oath didnotamount
to much.

Al Johnson also spoke his mind on the matter.
He said: --I have been visiting Mr. Ewing to
find out for myself what truth there is about
bis going to leave us. I find there is no truth
at all in the reports. Mr. Day offered blm fper year for three vears to sign a National
League contract, but Ewing refused. Money
could not reach him."

Mr. Johnson stated that everything is goini
aiong au rigni. ne leit ior ueveiana last nd- -
mgnt.

N0t SDnPEISED.

Blaneger Hanlon Tulles About Fred Den.
lap's Allesed Weakening.

Manager Hanlon is not surprised at the
rumor to tbe effect that Fred Dnnlap is likely
to return to the National League. Mr. Hanlon
talked quite frankly about the matter last
evening. He said:

"I won't be surprised If Dunlap does a deal of
talking before long. He signed with me to
play in our new team and declined bis contract
because of a very trifling matter. He can
never play in the Pittsburg club as long as I
am manager."

--What is the reasoni"
"Why, he told me to my face in New Yorkthat he wonld never play under me and be got

his release right away. He claims that I told
Mr.Nlmick that Rowe and White couldn't
play their best when he was on tbe diamond.
This was nonsense and untrue. However, Ithink he imapned that wa were going to havea poor team and wanted an excuse to get away
from us. He is a good player, certainly, but he
ku ucver piay wuere a nave cnarge.

But," continued Mr. Hanlon, "if he leaves
tbe Brotherhood be must come to the Pittsburg
League club, unless they sell his release. Pitts-
burg won't give him the big salary that he badlast year. He sajshecan get $15,000 and abonus for three years. It is uot In Pittsburg
that he will get that amount."

The Star Are Coming.
Manager Hecker arranged with tbe Syracuse

Stars yesterday to play here on April 18 and 19.
Jamestown will likely be here on April 16 and
17. Mr. Hecker also received a letter from
Sowders. The latter will report on March 15.
He speaks well of Pitcher Gray.

Tener Hai Signed.
John Tener met Manager Hanlon yesterday

and signed a contract to play with the new
local club. Tener will begin practicing as soon
as possible and he will enter on his duties asSecretary and Treasurer at once.

Another for Anson.
St. Augustine, Fla., February 18. The

Chicago bad a close game with the St. Augus-
tine team the score being 7 to 8 in favorof the former.

Rrllly Will Wrestle Parker.
Ed Beilly, tbe local wrestler, called at this

office yesterday and left the following chal-
lenge: "As Harvey Parker, of Erie, claims
the light-weig- wrestling championship,

or WesternPennsylvanla, I chal-
lenge bim to wretle me lor the title. I will
wrestle Parker, light-weig- terms, best three
of five falls, rules, for $250
a side, the match to take place in either Cleve-
land or Buffalo. If Parker is willing to accept
this challenge, lie can arrange a place of meet-
ing through The Dispatch, or forward a for-
feit, accompanied by signed articles."

Athletic Modems.
The students of tbe Western University in-

tend to have an active season as far as athletic
exercises are concerned. They have organized
an Athletic Association which includes base-
ball, football and tennis teams The associa-
tion Is prepared to receive challenges for con-
tests. A rifle team has also been organized and
tbe members have weekly matches. John E.
Mack is President of the association. All com-
munications should be addressed to tbe Secre-
tary, H. G. G. Calvert.

U
Bnies and Dngsn.

A letter was received at this office yesterday
from the gentleman interested in promoting a
battle between Jack Bates and Mike Dugan.
The writer states that Bates cannot fight before J

Saturday week and that tbe purse cannot be
more than 1100. He also suggests that the par-
ties meet at Yonngstown on Saturday evening.
He points out that Dugan is at New Castle and
Bates at Akron, which shows that it would be
expensive to meet at Pittsburg.

SEW OfiLEANS EACE8.

A Good Track and Saras Interesting Trials
of Speed,

New Oblkaus, February 19. The follow-
ing were tbe events at the new Louisiana
Jockey Clnb's winter meeting Tbe

eatber was clear and pleasant ana attendance
good. Tbe track was good:

First race, six furlongs Starters: Governor 103,

10 to 1: Sam Jones MS, 30 to 1: Tom Karl 106, 8 to S;
bkobcloft 112, 1 to 2. Tom Karl took the lead at
tbe start and led to the half, with Jones, Skobe-lo- fl

and Governor trailing, two lengths behind.
Going round the turn Skobeloff went up to sec-

ond place, and came la winner by half a length,
Tom Karl second, eight lengths ahead of Sam
Jones, third. Governor bleeding and beaten off.
Time. l:isif.

Second race, selling: five furlongs-Harves- ter

101, 4 to 5; Itnffiina 103. 5: KnoiTllle 103. 15 to 1;
Mckle Plate 108, 12tol; bheridaulOS, 2 to ; Jim
Heedl09.5to 1: 1'rltchettllO, 6toI; Zeke Hardy
1H..5 to 1: Jim Kee3 led from tbe start, Harvester
second, Ulcklc Plate third. These positions were
retained till coming by the winning post when
Harvest ercame np mallng a dead heat with Jim
ltecd, Mictle Plate third, three lengths
behind Prltchett, Knoxvllle, Sheridan,
Zech Uardr and Knffiana finished
as named, lime. lKUM. After the last race the
dead heat was run off. Tbe horses were together
when the drum tapped, but when the flag fell
Han-este- r was half a length In front. At the half
Keed led by half a length, and same on the turn,
but both came Into tbe stretch on even terms, and
a short distance from the finish Heed was a length
In front, but before reaching the finishing post
Harvester overhauled him and beat him bv a
short head. Time, lcOJJf. Post odds: Harvester,

Third race, ol a mile Starters:
Bob Vance 95, 2Stol: Fremont 91, lotol: Vattell
85. 8 to S; Tan Rennsaeler 90, SO to 1: Mona P 94, 60
to l; Mcollnl as, 2) to 1: Porter V 101, S to 2: Jack
fccrew 78. 20 to i; Vatican 107. 3 to J. At the start
Vatican took the lead. Porter F second, going to
the hall in the same order, the others strung out.
Reaching the turn Vatican was two lengths In
front, but Vattelle come up and led In the stretch
and won br half a length, Vatican second, two
lengths before Fremont, third. Boh Vance,
lions p, Mcollnl. Porter F. Van Kennsaeler and
Jack Screw as namedi Time, :564.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile Starters:
Buckter lis, 8 to 1; Harry Ireland 108. 6 to 1: Pan-
ama 107, 4 to I: Get Along 104. even; Recluse 95, 15
to 1; Probus95, 8 to 1. The horses were sent away
well together and passed the stand onlv heads
apart. At tbe quarter they were In the same
order, bet Along. 1'robus, Buckter. Harry Ire-
land. Recluse and Panama. At the half Get
Along led by a length, the others coming up In a
"bunch necks apart, except Panama, who remained
two lengths in the rear. The same order was kept
to the stralgnt. Get Along won by a nose, 1'robus
second, hair a length In front of Recluse, third.
Ham Ireland. Buckter and Panama as named.
Time, l:42)j. Racing again

MIKE DOXOYAX'S OPINION.

The Well-Kno- Puglliit Talka About the
Dallns Contest.

During a conversation with a Cincinnati .En-
quirer reporter on Sunday Mike Donovan had
tbe following to say about the fatal boxing con-to- st

at Dallas, Tex.:
"Muldoon has been around ring encounters

long enough to know when a itfajn is exhausted
He should have stopped the fight when James
was in a dazed condition, and not allowed

to finish him."
"What do you think of BerinanT"
"He is a good man. He will, witb proper

training, make a great one. If I bad him I
could in a few months teach him many points.
He Is naturally a fine pugilist, and witb some
one to give bim tbe finishing touches he would
hold his own anywhere. He bits a haraer blow
witb bis right hand than any lightweight I ever
saw. I saw him fight Andy Bowen. the cham-
pion of the South, and Bezinah had tbe best of
him."

"You do not believe in allowing a fight to go
too farf"

"No, I have saved a number of lives by this
precaution. Pugilists say I am too humane,
but I prefer to have such a fault than to be
considered brutal. Jake KUraln don't thank
me, but I probably saved his life in his fight in
Mississippi. I saw in the seven round
that natnre bad deserted him and that be was
almost exhausted. I knew that if Bnllivan
should land bis right on Kilrain's neck while
be was In sucb condition that it would result
fatally. It was for this reason that I'lhrew np
tbe sponge. I honestly believe that had the
fight continued two or three more rounds he
would have died of exhaustion, and we wonld
now have to answer for murder Instead of prize
fighting."

D0EBNT KNOW li'CAFFBET.
t

VBod Renaud Gives ft Cool Answer Whefa
Asked About Domlnlck.

New Orleans, February 19. A newspaper
correspondent who interviewed Bud Renaud
here yesterday gives the following account of
the meeting: '

Mr. Renaud, by reason of having managed
the details of the Snllivan-Kilrai- n fight, is to a
class of the world a lion. Here in New Orleans
among tbe gentry be holds quite an enviable
position. He is a man youngish in appearance,
well formed, with indications of muscular
training and exercise. A man impressive be-

cause of his reserve and deliberation. To tbe
question whether he thought Sullivan and Kll-
raln would meet again, bis answer was, "I think
not."
I do not know much of the fraternity who up-

hold gladiatorial prowess. Mr. Muldoon, who
trained Sullivan, was in tbe room, one of
sturdy limb and majestic outline. In a
rambling conversation touching the knichts
of the glove. I asked what bad become of Mc-
Caffrey.

"What McCaffrey T" said he.
"Dominick McCaffrey." I answered.
"I don't know bim," said tbe Muldoon. "I

nerer heard of him."
This somewhat direct repudiation of tbe man

who had faced Sullivan in Cincinnati set me
aback. I could see just the shadoof quizzing
an tbe Mnldoon's impassive face.

"McCaffrey," he added; "you mean that fel-
low who nsed to run around with Billy O'BrienT
Yes, I knew there was such a man." Then his
face marked .such a sneer that wisdom. sug-
gested that Muldoon and --McCaffrey were not
as David and Jonathan. Sol dropped Mc-
Caffrey.

A NEW GYMNASIUM.

The West End Tonne Men Go in for Athletic
Exercise.

Another good and commodious gymnasium is
to be addea to those already in and about Pitts-
burg. The Young Men's Catholic Gymnasium
Association, of tbe West End, has put up a
splendid building on South Main street, and it
is to be stocked with allthenecessaryapparatns
for athletic exercises at once. A. G. Pratt baa
secured the order to put in $500 worth of appar-
atus as a commencement. When everything is
complete weekly exhibitions will be held. There
are about 150 members in the association, and its
prospects are good.

The officers are: President, John Collins; Sec-
retary! Thos. Sbaughnessy: Financial Secre-
tary, John Corbett; Treasurer, James Flinn;
Executive Committee, D, F. Donabev, P. Stack,
P. J. O'Toole, P. Moore anoVJohn'McCarthy.
Tbe committee engaged to put in tbe apparatus
are S. Madden, P. McGlincbey, H. E. Price,
John McCarthy and P. J. O'Toole.

Gnttenbera Race.
rxrKcnx TXLXonaif to tics dispatch, i

HuDsoir Couitrr DRrvrao Park, Guttew-burq- ,
N. 0., February 19. The entries for

Thursday:
First race, threequartersoramlle-Sicce- ss lis.Bass Viol and Hearst 115, Llllle D Little Bare-

foot, McGregor 110, Tom Kearns, Harry Brown
103, Paradise, l'ennennlc 103, Alfred 100, Benga-Un- e

98, I'M! Mall, Kattot 95, Mlllerton 88.
Second race, six and oue-ha- ir furlongs Kofh-we- ll

1S2, Compensation, bocks Top Sawrer, War-war- d.

Warsaw. George Corbett. Benedict, Jim
Mulholland, Tantivy. .Rebel Scout, Flush and
BotiO. 115. Alainie liar II j, Babette 110.

Third race, five furlongs Bradford Guardsman
117, bteve Jerome. Red Elm 114, Goldfish US,
Aftermath llu. I.ady Pulsifer 108, Gypsy King 99,
Lady Agnes 97.

Fourth race, mile and a half Frank Ward 11J,
Bella 110, Success 106, UrxT Cloud. Buruslde 105.
Vigilant 104, John Jay 8 90, Duffer OJ.

Fifth race, three quarters or a mile Amalgam,
Peach IIlow 110: Harry Fan stus 103, He 106, Can'tlell 105, Buckstone. Alva lot Pericles, Marty B,
Lomax, Gendarme. Sophist 100, Orac: 99, Cap--
stone wa, snaaespcare iu.

sixth race, oue mile Klnr Idle lit. J J. n R
122, Landseer 119. Iirptunus lis, Bellalr 112. Duff
111, Johnnie E 109, Ban Dance 105.

Bad for Favorites.
tsrxcu.1. TELXQIULM TO THX DISW.TCH.1 y

Clif-to- Race Trace, February 19. The
favorites have not been showisw np in gOod
form at tbe winter tracks dnringthe past few
weeks, and tbey bad another bard road to
travel at Clifton t t

First race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs-Litt- le
Jake first, 9 to S and t to 8; Freedom second, 15 to 1
and 6 to 1: Lemon, Blossom third, e to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time, liSX.

becond race, seven1 and one-ha- lf furlongs-Tr- oy

first, 12 to 1 and S to 1; Brown Charlie second,
sto2aud4 to I; Zangbar third, 10 to 1 and 3 to l.
Time, 1:18.

Third race, one mile-He- nry George first, 4 to 1
and 7 1 S: BonnleS second. 7 to Z and even; Ques-
tion third. IS to S and 4 to S. Time. 1:41.

Fourth-- race, one and miles St.
Paris first, 5 to 2 and 4 to Sy Miss Cody second. 8 to
6andlto2;Iceburgthlrd,10toland4tol. Time,

uvh nee, fire XurtoBgs-'ffaUe- rton first, 7 to 5

- isir!. "

THE PITTSBTJBG DISPATCH, . THUESDAT,' FEBRUAET 20, 1890.

and 1 to 5: John Atwood second, IS to 1 and 8 to 1;
lUfter third, to laudto 5. Time. 1:03. .

Sixth race, six furlongs Unit first, to 5; Bed
Kim second. 5 to 1; Colonel Clark third, 30 to 1.
Time, 1:16.

KUraln and Corbett Again.
ISVXCI.il. TZLIQBAK TO TUX DISPAT01I.1

New Orleans, February 19. Tbe Southern
Athletic Club of this city has decided to put
up another purse of $3,500 for a glove contest
between James Corbett and Jake KUraln. It
is understood there will be bo limit as to tbe
number of rounds, and the Police Gazette rules
will govern. KUraln will go into special train-
ing under the mentorship of Mike Weary and
William Muldoon. The date for the contest
will be decided at tbe next meeting of tbe club,
but it is said that It will not take place until the
latter part of March.

Mode a Drnvr of If,
HAVANA, February 19. The twenty-fourt- h

game in the chess contest between Tscblgorin
and Gunsberg, which was to have been played

was abandoned, and the Havana Chess
Club, under whose auspices the, series was
played, liasdeclared the match a draw. The
score ior the series is: Tschigprin, 9; Gunsberg,
9; draws, 6. v

Thp Champion Wm Sbot.
Lafayette, Ltd., February 19. In the

shooting contest hre y between Fred
Erb. of this city, and Dr. George C. Beck, of
Indianapolis, at 60 live birds, the winner to
be declared cbampion wing shot of America.
Beck won by a score of 19 to 45.

Sporting Note.
The Directors of the new local club will meet

' Frank Fennellt has signed witb the Bos-
ton League Club.

Al Johnson says that Cincinnati is a great
National League place.

A. F. 8., Weeeliso. The pugilists you
name are not relatives.

Brotherhood sunnortersbave not tbe least
fear of Buck Ewing deserting them.

President Dat means to have a good club,
though be has to get other people's good play-
ers.
It Dnnlap leaves tbe Brotherhood there

won't be a great sensation, and yet be is a great
ball player.

Charlet McCoy says that he Is In the very
best of condition for bis contest with Harry
Nikirk on Satnrday evening, which takes place
in the Kittanning Opera House. Nikirk is
also in active training.

Mr. A. G. Mats, the New York .Athletic
Clnb's delegate on the Board of Managers of
the Amateur Athletic Union, has sent in bis
resignation from that body. Mr. Mills has also
resigned bis office as a member of the Board of
Governors of tbe New York Athletic Club.

It is more than probable that E wing has not
signed wTth tbe New York League Club, but it
is possible that an understanding ot some Jtina
has been patched up between htm and tbe chief
or the New York League Club. What the terms
of tbe amnesty are Is not known, but it would
not be a great surprise to see four or five more
of the Giants go over to the League. Ewing-ma- y

not be among them, but be may use his
influence to have some of these players return.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

A BARON IS MISSING,

Bat Any Number of Creditors Are Making
Tbemselrca Heard His Wife and

an Accomplice Have)
Also Disappeared,

SPECIAL VKLKOBJLM TO TITS DISFa.TCS.1

NkwYork, February 19. Eeal estate
broker G. K. Von Horn, who is called also
Baron Yon Horn, has disappeared. Mmc.
Von Horn, his pretty wife, closed the doors
of her fashionable dressmaking rooms,
and is now supposed to be on the
high seas, bound for Hamburg' Lawyer
George "W. Perry, a nephew of
Abraham H. Dailey, who was a close friend
of Baron Von Horn and shared a part of his
office, is supposed to be a companion in
flight Each of the trio have left many
axious creditors and no end of complications
behind.

Mme. Von Horn was imported from Paris
a couple of years ago to take charge of Alt-man- 's

dressmaking department. She fell
in love with the Baron, and affer marrying
him about six months ago, moved to
Brooklyn. She did an extensive busi-
ness, but owing, it is said, to the
extravagant habits of her husband, she be-

came involved to the extent of several thou-
sand dollars. Some of her friends think
she has become tired of her husband and has
left him for good.

Since tbe Baron's disappearance clamor-
ous creditors have been inquiring for him at
the Arbuckle building. Young Law-
yer Perry seems - to have put
himself completely nnder the control
of Von Horn and Dailey, his
nncle, thinks he has left Brooklyn for good.
Mr' Dailey said: "He had bright prospects
in the law business and was associated with
me until I dismissed him, when he' continued
to associate with Von Horn. On Monday he
sent for me and gave me some law papers,
wmch be asked me to take care or. ue did
not tell me where he was going, but J-- sup-
pose be has concluded to shaTe his fortune
with Von Horn. I hope he will never come
back."

A BIG STBEET CAR CONTEACT.

Nothing But Electricity Will bo Used In 6b
Paul and jHinnenpolIa.

rsrzcui. TiLxanxM to tub dispjltch.i
St. Paul,- - February 19. She Sprague

Electric Railway and Motor Company has
to-d- closed a contract with Thomas Xowry,

'of Minneapolis, for the equipment of tbe en-

tire street car system of Minneapolis and St.
Paul, embracing 200 miles ot track in and
between the two cities. This will he the
largest electric equipment ever installed
and involves an expenditure of 2,000,000.
All systems of propulsion have been thor-
oughly investigated.

Cable equipment for a number of miles
had been contracted for, which has now
been canceled. There has been active com-
petition between the Boston and New York
companies to secure this contract, which has
finally been awarded to the Sprague Com-pan- y.

ADAKGEKOUS LUNATIC.

The Decision Regarding tbo Crank Who
Ebot at a Bishop.

rsrsctix ntioaut to tub DisraTCH.:
Philadelphia, February 19. Mr.

Thomas G. Morton, Bev. "William F. Pad-
dock and John A. Clark, who were ap-

pointed by Judge Arnold commissioners to
inquire into the sanity of David Alex-
ander, who pleaded guilty to assault and
battery with intent to kill Bishop "Whit-ake- r,

on the application of Dr. Bntcher, of
the county prison, have filed the following
report:

They have carefully examined the prisoner
and believe hlm.to be a very dangerous lunatic,
witb marked homicidal propensities. His safe
detention, wabelicve to be a matter or public
necessity. We would suggest his being placed
In one of tbe State hospitals for the insane, tbe
one at Danville being, in our opinion, most ap
propriate.

'WEAKStomacb.Beecham'sPills act like magic
Peaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion

Now Trimmings.
Fall line narrow gimp edges, all colors,

and gold and silver, 25c to $1 25 a yard.
Jos. Hoene &Co.'s

Pcnn Avenue Stores.

New Trimming.
New conceits in tower points, entirely

new novelties in "Greek Letter" trimming.
See them. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

renn Avenue (stores.

Nkw neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Filth ave.

Genuine Scotch Cheviot Checks
And stripes and plaids, 48 inches wide, $1 75
to $2 25 a yard. Our own importation.

Jos. HOBNE & CO.'S
Penh Avenue Stores.

DIED.
KTRKPATKICK At his residence. Brad

dock. Pa., on Thursday, February 30, 189a at
1:30 A. M., Aixex Bjrsfatbiox, of Allen
Klrkpatrick A Co., aged 63 years.

Notice ef funeral In afternoon papes.

A DEAD ENTERPfilSE.

French Engineers From Panama
Talk Disconragingly

ABOUT DB LESSEPS' HIGHTT DITCH

Their Storj ot Millions Wasted on a Project

That Mast be Given Up.

W0KK PBOGRESSING AT NICAEAGUA,

latin (Settlements Baring Moved Thither t Work

for the Americans.

Four French engineers, who have been
making an inspection of the Panama Canal,
have arrived at Chicago. They talk

of ths outlook, and say that De
Lesseps ditch has been deserted, the work
men haying gone to tNicaragua to work on,
the American canal.

Chicago, February 19. Four bright-lookin- g

men with bronzed faces registered
at the Palmer House last evening. After
ths leader had written the names' he placed
a heavy bnndle on the counter. He would
not allow the clerks to handle the package,
and asked that he might place it in the safe
himself.

"Contains jewels?" asked the clerk.
"Nothing but papers; but I never let any-

one touch them."
The request was granted and the package

placed in the safe. The exterior of the
bnndle had the appearance of nothing valu-
able, yet its contents are eagerly watched for
by all France.

The arrivals were MM. Germain, Cousin,
Lagoul and Du Chatenet, celebrated French
engineers ; and it virtually rests upon their
decision whether or not the Panama Canal
will ever be finished by French enterprise.
Shortly after the De Lesseps company was
dissolved, MM. Germain, Cousin, Lagoul
and Du Chatenet were sent to the isthmus
ior the purpose of thoroughly inspecting the
line, and to present their opinion as to
whether it wonld be practicable to raise
more money and dig the ditch or give it np.

DOUBTFUL OF SUCCESS.

The engineers have gone over every foot of
the proposed route, ana in a few weeks their
report will be presented to M. Brunet, liqu-
idates of the comcany. They came here
direct from San Francisco, and remained
but a few hours. They will sail from New
York Saturday. The bundle that the en-
gineers were so careful of contained the
notes of their report. M. Germain, who is
called the president of the quartet, was re-
served about talking of his report, but a
reporter had the following conversation witb
him:

How can I tell anyone about our onlnlon
when it interests all France? If I stated that
we were to make a favorable report, speculators
would have all tbe shares of canal stock before
we reached France. It vould be equal tn your
Gonld telling about a railroad deal he expected
to make.

If your report Is unfavorable, will any syn-
dicate of financiers take up the enterprise

That has been proposed, bat it seems bard
that all money now Invested shonld be lost.
Although the present outlook has seemed like
a failure for some time, tbe people can't be
reconciled to it, and they will cling to the last
straw. I will say that the outlook is rather
dubious.

GONE TO WOEK FOB AMERICANS.
From Colon to Panama you can scarcely find

a settlement where a little world oxistednot
many months ago. Many have gone over to
Nicaragua to work on the American canal.

Will that be successful!
That is not for me to say, for our people are

only interested in the Panama. We were on
the work but a few days when we found ma-
chinery thrown away that would invoice
thousands ot dollars. The line looks as though
it had been left fot dinner and the"workmen
had forgotten to return.

Here M. Germain shrugged his shoulders
and walked away. The younger members
of the quartet were not so politic as their
President. While they did not ' state posi-
tively that the report would be unfavorable,
their declarations were equivalent to that.
M. Lagoul said: "The Panama Canal is
but a bad dream. So much money has been
wasted that I don't believe the enterprise
will ever be revived."

M. Cousin said: "If the canal is finished
I am to be engaged in the work, bat I don't
think I will ever see the day. The people
have not the confidence to raise tbe vast
amount of money required to finish the
work."

BOYCOTT ENGLISH GOODS.

The Scheme Proposed by a Brooklyn Branch
of the Irish National Zieaene.

rSPICIAl. TXLEOKAM TO THE DISrjLTOO. I

NewXobk, Febrdaryl9. The members
of thelTinth ward Irish KationalXeagne, of
Brooklyn, have adopted the following reso-

lutions as ihe initiative .of a movement in
behalf of Ireland:

Resolved, Tbat to circumscribe tbe output of
English goods and manufactures of all kinds,
and thus fight England throngb her pocket,
we, of Irish birth or lineage, all over the
world, and following the patriotic example of
the Portuguese, boycott all such English goods

s and all persons who deal in them.
Besolved. That a branch of the. Boycott

League be established in every city and town
where Irishmen reside, and tbat any Irishman
who bays English goods and products la a sup-
porter ot the British Government, and an enemy
to Irish home rule.

SENTEXCE SUSPENDED.

The Tbentrienl Mnnngcr Who Employed
Children Gels Off Easily.

rSFXClU. TELEQBAX TO THE DISPATCH. 1

New Yoke, February 19. Manager
James H. Meade, of the "Bluebeard, Jr."
Company, who was convicted of permitting
children under the age of 16 to appear in
the play, was arraigned to-d- for sentence.
The children were employed to represent for
a few minutes at a time the heroes of child-
hood and the children that lived in a shoe,
and great stress was laid by the defense
npontbe fact that children appear nightly
in much more exacting roles at other the-
aters without interference from lir. Gerry,
notably the 75 children that are seen in the
"dolls' dance" at the Metropolitan, where
Mr. uerry is a stoexnoiaer.

Sentence was suspended. It is understood
that when Mr. Gerry, who has gone awav
for a trip South, returns to the city he will
prefer complaints against other theatrical
managers who employ children.

WOMEN' IS POLITICS.

AdToentes of FemnIo,SuHrng;e Set Forth
Their Grlovancra.

Washington, February 19. "Woman's
Influence in Official Government" was the
topic of Phoebe W. Cousins, of Missouri,
at tbe Woman Suffrage meeting ht

She detailed her experience in office. Her
removal she declared to be due partly to the
fact that she was sa woman, and partly to a
political combination,

Carrie Lane Chapman, of Iowa, denounced
political bossism, and Mrs. McClelland
Brown, of Ohio, spoke from the text, "What
is Sovereignty?" contending it did not be-
long exclusively to men.

A BUILDING AND LOAN TAX.

All Encb Institutions Will be Severely Been
lated In'BflssUslppI,

ISFXCtUi TEMGBAX TO TK CUrjlTCtt.1
Jackson, Miss, February 19. Foreign

bnilding and loan associations will here
after, nnder the new revenne bill, be-re- -

qulred to pay a tax of $25 at each agency In j
tne state. A nm naa aireaay- - oeen intro-
duced to require all such associations to de-

posit $10,000 in the State Treasury for the
privilege of doing business In the State, and at
vhlch will no donbtJKoae a'law.

EOR KILLING HIS WIEIS.

Charles F. Tall Arrested, Charged With a
Horrible Crime Stories of Hlendlsh

Cruelty He Says the Woman
Was Accidentally Sbot.

St. Chables, Mo., February 19. Sheriff
Schneider, of St. Charles county, arrested
Charles F. Vail at 6 o'clock ht on a
charge of murdering his wife. Efforts were
made to suppress the fact, but Vail is
now behind the bars of the jail
at this place. Tbe warrant was sworn out
by George Slattery, brother of Mrs. Vail.
The body ot Mrs. Vail will be exhumed and
an inquest will be held, commencing to
morrow morning. The position of the
pistol ball wound from whioh she died
will then be determined accurately,
and it will be determined whether
she conld have been accidentally shot by a
pistol in Vail's pocket, as he claims. If
Vail is innocent of all tbe charges bronght
against him, he deserves the deepest sym-
pathy, for every day brings new accusations,
more than are published, for many are in-
vestigated and. found untrue, and of others
there is no proof.

Mrs. Vail's family and relations charge
him with condnct that is inhuman and hor-
rible. Mrs. Slattery relates one incident,
which, if tbe motive was wrong, was diabol-
ical. One raw, disagreeable night, when a
drizzling rain was falling, Vail drove to the
house in a buggy and asked his wife to go
with him for a drive. Mrs. Slattery'says
that she and Miss Christie both urged her
not to go, it was so dark; and the weather
was so bad. Bnt Mrs. Vail said CBarlie
wanted her to go, and she thought she had
better; maybe he was going to treat
her differently; and with him she
went, almost to her grate. When she re-

turned home, Mrs. Slattery savs, she told a
terrible story of that drive. She said that
when they had driven into Forest Park,
Vail complained of the way the horse be-

haved, and soon he stopped the buggy and
stepped out, saying: "I'll whip tbat
horse."

Just as he stepped down he threw the
reins on the horse's back, then with all his
might he began to lash the horse with the
whip. Mrs. Vail said she had presence of
mind enongh to lean forward for the
reins, and fortunately'she caught them.
She drew them tight, but the horse was
vicious, and plunged and struggled to get
away from the lashes Vail was still laying
on bim, until finally Vail stopped and Mrs.
Vail subdued the horse. Then Vail got
into the buggy again and drove home.
Mrs. Slattery says that Mrs. Vail's arms
and hands were sore for days from her
fearfnl exertion, trying to" keep the
frightened animal from running away, for
she knew that once he started in the dark-
ness, he would surely leave them, and she
might be thrown against a tree or some
other obstacle, and have her brains dashed
out. Why he threw the lines on the horses
back unless he wished the animal to run
away and kill his wife Mrs. Slattery cannot
understand.

The gravest charge made against Vail is
that he got his wife's life insured for 920,000
and then murdered her.

K0SES OF K0IALTI.

Bill Nye Finds a, Barber Who Almost Spoiled
a Girl's illnicb.

"One day," said a barber last week to
Bill Nye "I was shaving a foreign noble-
man in New York, and being in a great
hurry I rather suddenly lifted his nose, as
is usual when shaving the upper lip, when
to my surprise it came off and fell in the
cuspidor. It was a wax nose, such as is fre-
quently worn by the nobility of some count-
ries where the royal blood contains other
ingredients besides royalty, and so I had to
put a pink pomatum nose on him till he
could get up to the Eden Musee and have
another one made. 3y my carelessness I
learned afterward tbat I .come mighty nigh
breaking up the match betwixt him and a
real sweet little American girl with good
breeding and lots of means but no noble
blood." ,

BEAD! FOR SHIPMENT.

The American Dynamite Gnu Parchased by
ibe Ensllsta Government.

SPECIAL TILEOBAM'TO THSDISPJLTCB.1

KEffYouK, February 19. The British
Government has ordered a 15-in- dynamite
gun from the Pneumatic Dynamite Gun
Company, of this citjr, with the intention,
it is said, of giving the new
weapon a prominent place in the
coast defense of Great Britain and the colo-

nies, if it proves to be what it is claimed far
it. The test gun is at Cold Spring, ready
for shipment and it will be sent to Shoe-buryne-

England, for testing early in
March.

Two hnndred loaded dynamite shells will
go with it. The British officers who attended
the testa made at Fort Lafayette last spring
made most favorable reports to their Gov-
ernment about the new weanon.

ATTEMPTED TO KILL FI7E.

A Fiendish Murderer Convicted and Sent to
Prison for Life.

Maequette, Mich., February 19.
John McDonald was convicted of the mur-
der of' Mollie Beyeridge, y,

and at once sentenced for life.
He displayed no emotion. His crime
was attempted killing of five persons near
Matchwood, Ontonagon county, in Decem-
ber last. Mrs. Beveridge was killed, Mrs.
Bed path badly wounded and Dunk Bev-
eridge slightly hurt

WILL MEET IN THE BINE.

The Scotch-Iris- h C'onTcatlon to be Held la
the Central.

It was decided yesterday tbat tbe Internation-
al Sabbath School Convention and tbe Scotch-Iris- h

Convention, both of "which will be held
here in the spring shonld use the Grand Cen-
tral Rink.

Committees representing both conventions
met Manager Harry Williams at the rink in tbe
afternoon, and it was decided tbat it conld be
easily arranged to suit tbe purposes ot the com-
mittees. The bnilding Will be arranged to seat
3,000 people and ample space for committee
rooms, retiring rooms, eta, will be available.

IT SII0WEKED POTATOES.

Mrs. Grlne Says She 'Was Maltreated by
Two Yoansc Girls.

Mamie and Celia Wrackley, two young girls,
will have a hearing before Alderman Succop

on a charge of assault and battery.
The information is bronght by Nicholas Grine
on behalf ot his wife.

The parties live on South Nineteenth street,
and it is alleged by the prosecution that the
young ladies assailed Mrs. Grine with a shower
of potatoes, inflicting some damage and a great
deal of alarm.

of iho Future.
New York Scottish-America- n.

Friend Weel, Donald, ye'll soon hae
rest frae a'yer work, as the. doctor says ye
are gey far through.

Donald I'm no sae' share o much leisure
for the like o' me. It was aye Donald this
and dae that, sae It'll be Donald licht up
the sun; here, Donald hing np tbe mune;
hae, man, gae the stars a bit dlcht, and a'
the like o' that. Och, aye.

A Double Execution To-Da- y.

rSriCIAI. TELEGRAM TO TOX DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, February 19. In the
quiet corridor on the criminal side of the
Moyamensing prison, .Jacob Schoop, de-

crepit and gray, and Thomas Cole, hardly
in the prime of life, will be hanged

Bloch Bros. Must Pay tbe Tax.
Collector Warmcastle said yesterday tbat the

packages of tobacco 'sent out by Bloch Bros,
were found to be from three-quarter- s to half
an onnce too heavy. The amount of , tobacco a
on which no tax has been paid by reason of
overweight is 1,000,000 'pounds, the tax on wbicb

8 dents per pound, would be 180,000. There
will be a calculation made" and tba arm will be

Aiven a chance to pay the amount . .

W

LYMAN UNDER FIRE.

Nepotism Charged in the Civil Service
Commission Itself.

. i

THE INVESTIGATION COMHEHCED.

Frank Eatton Makes Some Bather Serious
Allegations.

0BERLI FAILS TO APPEAR TO TBSTIFI.

EooseTclt Bepels All Insinuations Etflccllaz on the
Present Body.

The Congressional investigation into the
workings of the Civil Service Commission
was commenced last evening. Frank Hat-to- n

and Commissioners Lyman and Boose-ve-lt

testified. The charges relate mainly to
a brother-in-la- and daughter of Lyman.

Washington, February 19. The three
Civil Service Commissioners, Mr. Frank
Hatton, editor of the Washington Pott,
which has made charges against the com-

mission, and a nnmber of other gentlemen,
were present when the House Committee on
Beform in tbe Civil Service this evening
began its investigation of the commission.
Civil Service Commissioner Lyman was the
first witness, and in answer to the inqniries
of Bepresentative Swart, who offered the
resolution nnder which the inquiry is pro-

ceeding, he testified that his brother-in-la-

A. C. Campbell, was first appointed by the
commission as a laborer, tbongh he had
passed an examination and was an the eligi-
ble list for appointment as a clerk.

THE CHAEOE OF NEPOTISM.
Campbell had received several promo-

tions, one of them in April, 1889, when wit-

ness was the sole Commissioner. Campbell
did not pass an examination for promo-
tion, the Commissioners' clerks not being re-

quired to do so. In Jannary or February,
Commissioner Oberly had called witness'
attention to the fact that examination ques
tions were seing furnished to outsiders, and
witness had said that it was a serious mat-
ter, and that those who gave them out
should be punished.

The next day he discovered tbat these
questions were in Campbell's hand writing,
and, at witness' suggestion, the chief ex-
aminer made an investigation, and found
that the qnestions had not been Used.
Campbell acknowledged to witness that he
had written the papers, and said that he
had copied tnem for a lady friend in the
Pension office, who had come to him for as-
sistance in passing an examination for pro-
motion. Campbell informed witness that he
told this lady that he did not know of any
way to help her except that be might give
her a set of questions formerly used tbat
would embrace the subjects included in an
examination for promotion.

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.
Campbell said he had given a copy of the

questions to thy lady with tbe understand-
ing tbat it would be destroyed. It was
after this statement that witness placed the
matter in Mr. Oberly's hands, as it would
have been manifestly improper for witness
to act in the case. Mr. Oberly did not re-
ply: "Lyman, I will leave yon to reflect
over this matter." He (Lyman) regarded
Campbell's act as a serious breach of dis-
cipline, and had reprimanded him.

With respect to criticisms made growing
out of witness' daughter making application
to take a civil service examination before
she had reached the legal age, Mr Lyman
said that bis daughter .had acted without
consulting him. His daughter's application
was made before the rnle reducing the age
of applicants bad been adopted, bnt the ex--

lamination did not take place until after tbe
change in the rnle bdd been made. His
daughter's examination was in conformity
with the rnle which allowed persons who
had made application before attaining the
proper age to take tbe examinations.

SUFFICIENT PUNISHMENT.

In response to a member of'the committee
Mr. Lyman said that Commissioner Oberly,
after 'investigating tbe charge against
Campbell, stated that it was merely
an offense against the technical discipline ot
the office, involving no turpitude and that a
reprimand would be sufficient punishment
Mr. Lyman said he had no agency whatever
in Campbell's appointment, and that it had
been made while he was out of the city.

At the conclusion of Mr. Lyman's exam-
ination several other witnesses, including

Oberly, were called, but
did not respond. Mr. Ewart said he pre-
ferred not to go on with the inquiry until
these witnesses were at hand. Mr. 'Frank
Hatton said be proposed to prove by Mr.
Oberly that some of the statements made by
Mr. Lyman were not correct. It was finally
decided to proceed withont the witnesses
wnose names naa oeen canea. i

Commissioner Boosevelt was sworn, and
gave.his testimonv concerning tbe Campbell
matter. He said when he had learned of
the case through newspaper publications
Commissioner Thompson and himself had
conducted an inquiry into the matter, and
after questioning several persons and learn-
ing that Mr. Oberly had continued CamrJ-be- ll

in office, tbey had concluded that they
were not justified in reopening the case.

ALl BIGHT NOW.
Mr. Boosevelt called attention to edi-

torials in the Washington Post, containing
charges against tbe commission, and he said
so far as they affected tbe present commis-
sion they were unqualified falsehoods. He
complained tbat the charges were not Bpe-cifi-p,

and he said he would like to have the
gentlemen conducting the prosecution make
them more so.

Mr. Hatton said he would fnrnish in-
stances where the commission had violated
the letter and the spirit of the law.

Commissioner Thompson was sworn and
corroborated the statements of Mr. Boose-
velt'concerning Campbell. The committee
then adjourned subject to call. ,

WHAT DAI;ZBLL MEANS.

Tbe Location of Ibe Government Property
Be Want to Sell. t

Mr, Dalzell's bill for tbe sale of tbe Federal
property on Penn avenue, which has been fa-

vorably recommended by the Committee on
Military Affairs, is practically tbe same as a
bill which passed both bonses of the Fiftieth
Congress, bnt failed the signature of
President Cleveland.

The property is at the corner of Penn avenue
and Garrison alley. It has a frontage of 100
feet onTenn and runs throngh to Dnqnesne
way. Tbe northern half Is rented for a scrap
yard. The old brick building on the southeast
corner is occnpled by the Custom Honse,
while the United States recruiting office is in
tne bnilding on tbe southwest corner. The
property is so valuable tbat the Federal
authorities think it would De better to sell it
and to rent quarters for a short time for the
officials now nslng the buildings. The prop-
erty will bring a large price at public sale.- -

AUSTRALIAN SYSTEM ADOPTED.

North Dakota Favors the Ntv Ballot and
OtCttn Bounties to Farmer.

Bismarck, N. D., February 19. Tbe State
Senate unlay, by a vote of 21 to 8, adopted tbe
Australian election system, and tbe Honse
passed the bill offering a bounty daring the
next five years for the production of potato
starch and beat sngar in North Dakota.

TEEI BRAZEN TH1ETES.

They Bob tbo Philadelphia Gas Cvmpany
of Some Brass Fittings.

Frank Oummerford and Henry Thompson,
alias Marshall, the men arrested In Allegheny
on suspicion of being metal thieves, will have

bearing before Mayor Pearson today.
Yesterday afternoon brasses worth 1280 were

identified as the property of the .Philadelphia
Company, and a key taken from Thompson's
Dockets was found to fit the Thlrtv.f osrth street

ivBtorekouse of the ooapaaye

NEW ADVERT! SKMIXTS.

ThePEOPLE'S STORE
. FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG

Ladies', Misses', Children and Infants' Underwear Department!

NEW SPRING UNDERWEAR JUST OPENED, -

V

In addition, to a full and complete stock of Muslin Underwear, which as to style,
trimming, quality, workmanship and low prices is unsurpassed. We offer the following
remarkable special bargains this week:

AT 25 CENTS. Ladies' Chenlise, good muslin, well made.
AT 37X CENTS, excellent muslin, corded bands, felled seams; this is about ths

worth of tbe making.
AT 42 CENTS, still finer muslin, embroidered bands and front
AT 50 CENTS, embroidered and tucked yokes and band, nice muslin, remarkable

value.
AT 62 CENTS, embroidered bands and solid embroidered yokes, nicely made.. , ,

AT 73 CENTS, square neck, solid embroidered and tucked voke and beaded all round,
MUSLIN PANTELETTES to match the above at same prices. "

AT 60 CENTS, Night Dresses, Mother Hubbard stvle. solid tucked yoke, corded,
finish, full length, good muslin, well made, for FIFTY CENTS.

AT 62 OENTS, Night Dresses similar to above, but trimmed in addition with fins
Linen Lace.

AT 75 CENTS. Night Dresses, Mother Hubbard styles, cOrded, tucked and embroldi
ered yokes, also with woven lace fronts.

AT 87 CENTS, similar to the above, only with still more embroidery.
AT 95 CENTS, Night Dresses, Mother Hubbard styles, neck, wide and

narrow tucks aud fine embroidery on yoke and sleeves.
AT $1, Mother Huboard Night Gowns, solid embroidered yokes, with beading, sleeves

tncked and embroidered.
LADIES' WHITE MUSLIN SKIBTS AT 50 CENTS. Good muslin, 4 large and 3

small tucks, neatly made, far just HALF A DOLL AH.
AT 75'CENTS, Muslin Skirts, 6 narrow tucks, Cambric ruffle, with Hamburg

embroidery all round.
AT 87 CENTS, Muslin Skirts, 6 small tucks, ruffle and Hamburg embroidery

2 inches widen
AT $1, White Skirts, 4 tucks and embroidery.

These are simply a few specialties. We have a magnificent assortment np to the very
finest goods, and whether you want a single article of Muslin, Woolen or Merino Under-
wear, or an entire marriage trousseau, we are prepared to furnish the best goods, newest
styles and lowest price's.

APRONS! APRONS!! APRONS!!!
A thousand to select from at 25 cents; several styles, 35e, 37c, 45c, 60c, 62c and np to

2 25. All new and choice, suitable for every occasion. If you want to get your value in,
aprons just see this new stock.

we Make a specialty of infants' goods. .

Long and 5hort Dresses, Long and Short Flannel Skirts, Embroidered Flannel
Shawls, Hoods, Vests, Long and Short Carrying Cloaks, Outer Dresses, Socks and many
other Items well khowb to the mother. Ladles, yon want to come to this Underwear De-
partment

Its features ore experienced help, plenty of goods, excellent light and lowest prices.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

THE GREAT WABMINQ BOWSES,

UMEDAL A copy of MUNKACSrS flreat $100,000.00 vJ!ie W
XS. PARIS. f palnttaB; "CHRIST BEFOREVlLATE "W 10 Vj?Ag'S.riK18890' coupons BELL'S S0AP0NA and 40 Wrappers VL883ySST , BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP, r, 22

JMltift
THE WEATHER.

Tor Tfestem Penn-tgfoani- a,

threaten ing
Heathtr and rain, cart-abl- e

winds,eolderFriday
morning; cold wave.

ipbr West ,Tirginia,rsi 7.1 vi tnVifiilW il B ' threatening tceather and
rains, winds' shifting to northwesterly,

colder Friday morning; cold wave.

Tirrsmnia. February 19, 1880.

Tbe United States Signal Berries omcerla
this city furnishes tbe following;

Time. THaf. f Thur.
SiOOa. v.. ..,..,.... ,.30 Maximum trap.. 43

TJiCO x ,.... ..33 Minimum temp.. . S3
ItOOr. x . Meintemo as
2100r.lt 30 Bange .- .- 11

l0F. X f..,- - Balnfall 02
SiOOP. X .....,.W
lilTer atJdO T. x.,.10.3 rt, chance of J.0 feet

la U honn.

HlTer- - Telegram.
frZCTAt. TZXIORXXS TO TITS OISPATCR.!

BnoWN3Vrti.E Hirer 8 feet 1 Inch and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 12 at
6 p.m. '

MOHOXirrowk Hiver 5 feet 6 Inches and
stationary. Weather rainy. Thermometer 45

atF. x. '
Wxaasir-Blv- erb feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy and cpld.

Train Wreckers Foiled.
ISraCIAI. TXUCOIUX TO THX DISrATCK.1

Martin's FebrY. February vigil-
ance of Officer Westwood prevented a wreck
on the Cleveland and Plttsbure Monday night.
Shortly atter.mldnight be saw the trade block-
aded by a baggage truck near the depot, and
tbe wheels of-t- ho truck tightly wedged be-

tween tbe rails. He sot assistance and cleared
tbe track. (

Two Trnek Wnlker. Killed.
rsrEcut. TztroitAX to the disfatch.i

Johsstowit, February 19. A1 man thought
Lto be James Marron. of Woodvale. his com

panion named Coleman, and another whose
name was not Known, were struct by the Chi-
cago limited express last night. Marron and
Coleman were Instantly killed, and tbe other
man badly burr.

An Association In Hard Lock,
rsracux. tzlxgiux to mi DisrATcw-- i

Dayton, O., February 19. Sumner T. Smith,
Secretary of tbe Centennial Bnilding Associa-
tion, who left this city some time ago, is
charged with being a defaulter to a large
amount. A receiver was asked Tbe
association owes depositors $50,000 and has only
JHOOOleft.

Hopkins i.ast Day on Eartb.
rSrZCTAI, TELEORAM TO TJIX DISPATCH. 1

Bellefoute, February 19. W. 8. Hopkins
will pay the penalty fr his crime at 10 o'clock

morning. Toniayhe was sbowqthe
gallows on which he is to hang, and expressed
satisfaction with tbe arrangements. A large
crowd will seek to gain admittance
Hopkins spent in prayer.

A Cdtadoctor Fatally Hurt.
. "SFxriAti TuxonAM to Tnx disfatcb.i
ConnsrsLZSTTLLZ, February 19 Jack Hen-

derson was fatally injured on tbe Baltimore
and Oblo Railroad near West Newton
Ho is conductorof the local freight, and was
run over by the -- cars. He lives in this place
and has a wife and family.

--ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
(s warranted to bsPUBE, HEALTHY tad an.
sdulisrstad by poisonous or Injurlooi drags.

It euresflEADACrHT, SLEEPLESSNESS,
GENERAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION
and all diseases eooiiqusBt upon a loss or
weakening of tfce tHal foroe.

PriceOB Defer. ? For Sale by Dnlt.

felSTTS

S

A FIGHT.

Two Official Connts Which tba Conns
Hut Decide Upon.

rSFECUI. TXLXGUX TO THX DISPATCH.!
McKexstobt; Febrnaryia .Ai a' result of

a discrepancy between tbe first and second
official Counts of tbe vote for Councilmen In
the First ward, tbe case is to go court. The
second count was made at tbe demand of Or.
Black and read: Black. S85; Patterson, 163; or a
rain of 163 for the former.

Patterson has retained W. B. Rodgers. of
Plttsbure; as counsel, and Mr. Bodgers notified
Justice Berry to bold the oallot sealed in bis
possession until when instruction
will be given by Co art.

Many Witnesses.
100.000 witnesses testify to the virtues of Dr.Tntt's iMlls. Wherever Chills and Fever, Bil-

lons Diseases or Liver Affections prevail, they
have proven a creat blessing. Readers, a single
trial will convince you tbat this is no catch-
penny medicine. Twenty years' test has estab.
llshed their merits all over the world.

Gains Fifteen Pounds.
'1 have been uiingTutt's Pills for Dyspepsia,

and find them the best remedy I ever tried. Dp
to that time everything I ate disagreed with me.
I can now digest any kind of food; never havaa headache, and have (rained fifteen pounds of
solid flesh. W. a SCHULTZE, Columbia, S.Ct

Tutt's Liver Pills
Gives Strength and Hard Muscle.

TTS3U

WE ARE DAILY
RECEIVING UNSOLICITED TESTI-

MONIALS
Of the Highest Character Indorsing

Our Pure Eight-Year-O- ld

EXPORT WHISKY
AND

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES.
Always tbe same. Always reliable.

OLD EXPOKT IS THE OLDEST AND
SAFEST WHISKY THAT CAN BE HAD

FOR MEDICINAL USE.
Neatly put up In full quart bottles and sold U

tL or S10 per dozen.

Our California Wines are too well known
everywhere for us to comment on or eulogise.
In fnil quarts 50c or SS per dozen.

SOLD ONLY BY
i

Job. Fleming l Snn,
DRUGGISTS,

PCTTSBTJBG, PA,
To whom all order should be addressed for
shipment and delivery of tbe above goods.
Goods shipped C O. D. to all parties, except
to those of known intemperate habits and mi-
nors.

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORINGf?..
LARGEST STOCK. &

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hattersandi
Men's Furnishers. 1 ..'

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST,
tBTJLRCOTUfXSR. ."Mi


